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Reese employee faces possible 10 year jail term
Maj. James Moody
Staff Judge Advocate

As base closure approaches, 
everyone needs to be especially 
vigilant in protecting govern
ment property from theft.

Experience shows that mili
tary and civilian personnel 
alike are tempted to make off 
with U.S. property when a 
base is slated for closure. The 
thinking often is that if the

government doesn’t mind 
shutting down the entire base, 
it shouldn’t miss a few items 
of property.

This is wrong. The United 
States does indeed care about 
even small dollar items. Gov
ernment property is govern
ment property, paid for by tax
payers for use by the govern
ment, or in case of base clo
sure, to remain behind for the 
local community which has to

absorb the revenue loss pro
duced by base closure.

The United States will pros
ecute to the fullest extent of 
the law anyone guilty of theft.

For example, a recent Office 
of Special Investigations in
quiry revealed that a Reese 
civilian employee had taken 
home several pictures hanging 
on the wall of his duty section. 
As a result, the individual was 
notified that his employment

was being terminated. The 
case is being prosecuted 
through the office of the U.S. 
Attorney with the potential for 
up to 10 years jail time.

The bottom line is base clo
sure is not a giant “going out 
of business” sale. Anyone 
tempted to push the envelope 
is setting themselves up for 
more trouble than they can 
afford. This goes for military 
as well as civilians.

Staff Sgt. G ary Thurm an, 64th M ission Support Squadron, explains the benefits of purchasing U.S. Savings Bonds to A irm an Ana Lara.

Today’s decision - Tomorrow's security
1996 Savings Bond Campaign runs throughout June

Financial planning is “in” 
these days because people re
alize that if they plan, they are 
more successful in reaching 
their goals.

Savings is at the root of all 
good financial plans, but it can

be hard for many people to 
save. The U.S. Treasury De
partment can help.

It offers the Payroll Savings 
Plan for the purchase of U.S. 
Savings Bonds.

Financial goals vary. Some

people want to take a dream 
vacation, others want to buy a 
new home. Many people want 
to save and provide a college 
education for their children, or 
retire in comfort. Savings 
bonds are flexible enough to

satisfy many long-term sav
ings goals.

Series EE Savings Bonds 
earn competitive interest rates 
that keep up with market con
ditions. Interest earned is 

(continued on page 3)
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101 C ritical D ays o f Safety
by Gen. Ronald 

Fogleman
Air Force Chief o f  Staff

WASHINGTON 
(AFNS) — From 
Memorial Day 
through Labor Day 
many of us will 
enjoy summer 
picnics, water 
sports, and long 
drives while on 
vacation. This time 

_ . period is branded as
Foglem an the “101 Critical

Days” — “Critical” because many people lose their lives 
while “enjoying the summer fun.”

Each year, private motor vehicle accidents and 
water-related activities have taken their toll on Air 
Force people and their families. Last summer 31 people 
lost their lives in off-duty activities during the “101 
Critical Days.” Twenty-three of the fatalities were the 
result of off duty motor vehicle accidents.

Private motor vehicle mishaps continue to be the 
leading accidental cause of death in the Air Force.
What is truly tragic is that many of these fatalities 
could be prevented by following two simple but proven 
rules; ALWAYS buckle up and NEVER drink and 
drive! Each one of us needs to take every precaution 
while operating a vehicle — drive defensively and 
expect the unexpected.

The summer months should be a time to enjoy a 
variety of outdoor activities with family and friends. 
Swimming, hiking, boating — all fun things to do but 
each has inherent dangers.

Each one of us must take the time to recognize the 
risks involved in whatever we do, whether on- or off- 
duty. By identifying the risks associated with the 
activity, you can then take the appropriate actions to 
reduce or avoid the risks altogether.

By taking a few moments to plan, you and your 
family can have a pleasant, relaxing summer; and most 
importantly, avoid the heartbreak of a needless mishap.

Working safely at Reese
by Charles Gerrior
Reese Ground Safety

During the 101 Critical 
Days of Summer Safety 
Campaign, many military 
and civilian workers think 
the summer safety campaign 
is only an off-duty safety 
campaign.

This is flawed reasoning 
as on-duty mishaps have 
occurred during past summer 
safety campaigns and prob
ably will occur again several 
times this summer.

The majority of the mis
haps will be categorized as 
non-reportable first aid 
injuries. The worker is 
injured and reports to the 
clinic to be patched up and 
returns to work with no lost 
time except for the time lost

receiving medical treatment.
The majority of on-duty 

mishaps are the direct result 
of unsafe acts committed by 
workers who know better, 
but are willing to take 
shortcuts or violate pub
lished safety rules. These 
workers are skilled, briefed 
more than once on safe work 
procedures and are not 
working under direct super
vision. When asked what 
caused the mishap, they 
have excuses and faulty 
reasoning.

The final step in the 
mishap prevention effort 
occurs when the individual 
worker takes the responsibil
ity to perform their assigned 
duties in a safe manner. This 
means the worker under
stands the assigned task or 
asks questions if there is any

doubt on how the task is to 
be performed. Workers must 
ensure that proper tools are 
taken to the worksite and 
used. Lockout/tagout proce
dures must be used to secure 
all energy sources per 
government regulations.

Some of the most common 
safety violations noted by the 
wing safety staff are:

□  using a chair for a 
ladder,

□  using a screwdriver 
with a rounded tip,

□  failure to use personal 
protective equipment, eye 
goggles, gloves or steel toed 
shoes,

□  failure to secure equip
ment in the bed of a vehicle, 
and

□  failure to use lockout/ 
tagout procedures when 
working on energy sources.

‘The Gunny’ says thanks, bids goodbye
by Andrew Worley
U.S. Marine Corps

I would like to take this opportunity to 
thank all of the Air Force personnel here at 
Reese for taking me in as one of your own.

Being a Marine at an Air Force base, I 
wasn’t sure what I would find when I 
arrived here almost four years ago. At first, I 
felt as out of place as I looked.

As I met more Air Force personnel and 
was accepted, I became more at ease with 
my new surroundings. It seemed easy for me 
to make new friends and get involved with 
the Reese community. This gave me a 
chance to learn more about the Air Force of

which, until then, I had little knowledge of.
The Air Force is so much different from the 

Marine Corps, and I had to make some 
adjustments. That was made easy by people 
like Chief Master Sgt. Dave Ptomey and his 
wife Marsha, Master Sgts. Steve Hastings, 
Rick Miller and Mike PlesKovitch, Senior 
Airman Nick Canadeo, all the members of the 
Reese Top Three Association and many others 
at Reese Air Force Base.

Now, it’s time for me to move on to my next 
assignment. For the next four months, I’ll be 
in Philadelphia, Pa., and then I’ll go on to 
Quantico, Va.

Again, I wish to thank all of you. I hope to 
see you all again soon.

Semper Fi.

Graceful Mississippi kites return to terrorize Reese
by Linda Woestendiek

64th Civil Engineer Squadron

The Mississippi kites have returned!
These birds migrate north from South America 

each spring to nest and raise their young.
Mississippi kites are a distant relative of the 

falcon. Although they prey primarily on insects 
like grasshoppers and dragonflies, their favorite 
meal is the large, incessantly buzzing cicada.

Kites are graceful fliers, spending hours in the 
air. Their preferred nesting sites are in open 
woodland areas and include one of the predomi

nant trees found at Reese, the Siberian Elm. Those 
of you who enjoy your time on the golf course will 
easily recognize this wide-branched tree.

Although small, 12 to 14 inches big and weigh
ing 8 to 12 ounces, the kite’s wingspan can reach 
three feet. The adults are soft gray, with a lighter 
gray to white color on the head.

The kite is not an endangered species, but it is 
protected. It is illegal to harm them, their eggs or 
nests. Any hostile or aggressive bird activity in the 
vicinity of your home, office or recreation area 
should be reported to the 64th Civil Engineer 
Squadron service desk at 3647. In the meantime,

you can take the following risk-reducing actions:
□  Avoid nesting areas as much as possible.
□  Wear a hat.
□  Look directly at the bird if it dive sat you -  it 

expects you to run.
□  Wave your arms or a stick, causing the bird to 

pull out of its dive.
Being strafed by a bird of any kind can be 

unnerving, especially if you’re riding a bicycle or 
playing golf, but under no circumstances should 
you remove a bird or its nest. The base’s permit 
allows designated personnel to remove a kite's 
nest if the bird becomes overly aggressive.

Printed
for peop le  like ...

Sgt. Phil Hoover
64th Contracting Squadron
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Savings bond campaign 
runs throughout June

(continued from Page 1)
exempt from state and local in
come taxes, and you can wait 
to pay federal income taxes for 
up to 30 years or until you cash 
the bonds. They may also of
fer special help to people sav
ing for higher education.

“Savings bonds are as safe 
as the United States,” said 
Capt. Colin Mihalik, 64th Den
tal Services and Reese U.S. 
Savings Bond Drive project 
officer. “Buying U.S. savings 
bonds is really investing in 
your future today. I encourage 
everyone to enroll in the Pay
roll Savings Plan, or if you’re 
already enrolled, increase your 
rate of saving.

“Years from now you’ll be 
thanking yourself for your 
good planning,” he said. “It’s 
painless investing.”

People interested in invest
ing in savings bonds can con
tact their squadron represen
tative. They are: 2nd Lt. Tony 
Mena, wing staff, 3540; Maj. 
Robert Watkins, 64th SPTG, 
3930; Capt. Nick Kangas,

64th OG, 3966; 2nd Lt. Trevor 
Sevigny, 35th FTS, 3244; Capt. 
Edwin Redman, 54th FTS, 
3026; Capt. Dave Meyers, 
52nd FTS, 6051; Senior Air
man Michael Krukiel, 64th 
OSS, 3452; Tech. Sgt. Karen 
Berganini, 64th MDG, 3741; 
Senior Airman Christine 
Zimmerman, 64th MDOS, 
3515; Capt. Colin Mihalik, 
64th DS, 3711; Airman 1st 
Class Tony Brown, 64th 
AMDS, 6505; Staff Sgt. Nancy 
Sullins, 64th MDSS, 3218; 2nd 
Lt. Ronald Shouse, 64th LS, 
3282; Sgt. Phil Hoover, 64th 
CONS, 6216; Staff Sgt. Gary 
Thurman, 64th MSS, 3145; 
Staff Sgt. Lupe Diaz, 64th 
CES, 3311; Staff Sgt. Craig 
Williams, 64th SPS, 3332; Air
man 1st Class Korey Nowlin, 
64th SVS, 3783, Airman 1st 
Class Danielle Bowlson, 64th 
CS, 3884; Senior Airman Eric 
Kremer, 64th CPTF, 3360; 
Gene Ronningen, OSI, 3414; 
Marilyn Braskett, BX, 885- 
4581; and Zenaida Carnahan, 
DECA, 885-3425.

its new lawyer
1st Lt. Tadia Whitner is the 

new assistant staff judge ad
vocate and claims officer here.

A native of Newark, N.J., 
Whitner grew up in San Fran
cisco and Washington D.C. She 
received her bachelor’s degree 
from Howard University in 
1992 and her Jurist Doctorate 
from Howard University 
School of Law in 1995.

Whitner is a member of the 
American Bar Association and 
Maryland Bar Association. 
She is licensed to practice be
fore the U.S. Court of Military 
Appeals and Maryland’s Su
preme Court.

Whitner was recently se
lected for promotion to cap
tain. Her hobbies include 
swimming, reading, cooking 
and she is working on her soft- 
ball skills.

She is also a Big Sister with 
the Lubbock Big Brother/Big 
Sister program and a volun
teer with Court Appointed 
Special Advocates of Lubbock, 
Inc.

W hitner

Reese welcomes

• Want Ads • Want Ads •
Buying & Selling . . .

Good used furniture, antiques, col
lectibles. Layaways & credit cards ac
cepted. Bobo’s Treasures, 202 Avenue 
S (2 blocks north of 4th St. on Ave. S) 
744-6449,10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Saturday: 1 to 5 on Sunday, nn

For Rent: 3-2-2
Bright rooms, vaulted ceiling. Pets ok. 
Available July 1. $700. 308 N. 
Englewood Ave. 792-7675. 5-31

1988 Toyota Supra
Silver Toyota Supra 1988 model, 5 
speed, loaded, low mileage, original 
owner. Immaculate condition with main
tenance record. $9,950. Call 798-1886.
__________________________________________________ 5-f

ECONO PAINT & BODY
Complete Paint Jobs Starting At $375.00 

Insurance Claims Welcome 
SPECIALIZING IN

• Autos & Pickups • Trailers • Camper Shells
• Body Repair • Frame Alignment • Auto Glass

| 2 1 2 2  1 9 th  S t. •  7 6 3 -2 2 1 2

Looking for Patches
Looking for Air Force Patches, Reese, 
others, 1 or200, drop a note with number 
and price to Emil Balusek, 13405 
Wisterwood, Austin, TX 78729. 5-f

N e e d  H e lp ?
Let us help you take care of your lawn.

R fit J Lawn Care
Call for your free estimates. 

Robert
Home 885-2678 • Pager 796-9363_________________________±1

Guitar Lessons
Guitar Lessons: Concert Artist. Begin
ners/Advanced. All styles. Reasonable 
rates. 30% Discount startup month! El
egant Park Tower location. Grisanti Gui
tar Studio. 747-6108. CD’s at Block
buster Music! 5-f

Moving
Must Sell: 20 gallon Oceanic Aquarium 
(complete set up —  even includes fish) 
$120/obo; Material Vertical Blinds $35; 
Eureka upright vacuum $40; Carpets 
$15 each; Palmer Golf Bag $10; Gor
geous wedding gown and veil, size IQ- 
12. 885-1027. 5-f

Mattress Sets
Brand New, Still In Plastic. Any Size 
Mattress Set. Free Frames or Free De
livery! Call 795-8143. 5-31

AVON.' AVON! AVON!
AVON! AVON! AVON! I’d love to offer 
you personalized Avon service. Jureka 
Hightower 885-2958. 5-f

Motorcycles for Sale
1994 Kawasaki 500 Vulcan, VGC, 
saddle bags & fairing included $3,500 
firm. 1989 Honda 800 PC, VGC, with two 
fairings, $4,000 firm. Evenings call 749- 
0387, Days call 885-3329 (Linda) 5-f

Investigate Before You Invest
For more information and assistance 
regarding the investigation of credit re
pair, work-at-home, get-rich-quick and 
other financial or business opportuni
ties, The Roundup urges its readers to 
contact the Better Business Bureau®, 
1206 14th St., Suite #901, Lubbock, TX 
79401 or Call (806) 763-0459. m

For Sale
Graco Double Stroller, new $90; King- 
size comforter set new blue $125; 3- 
piece Samsonite luggage set $100; 
AKC registered Lhasa-Apso, 5 months 
old, includes all you need $150. Call 
885-2755. 5-31

1993 Miata
Red/Black top, B package, air, AM-FM 
cassette, cruise control. Only 10,600 
miles. Kept in garage. $14,200. 794- 
4685 leave message. 5-f

3-2-2 for Sale
3/2/2 - Excellent condition, isolated 
master, new paint, large back yard, 
Shadow Hills, Frenship, good neighbor
hood, near golf course. 232 Genoa. VA 
assumable. By appointment, By owner, 
791-0971. s-f

Planned Parenthood 
of Lubbock

Private & Confidential Services
* Pelvic Exams & Contraception 

* Pregnancy Tests
* Breast & Cervical Cancer Screening
* Tests & Treatment for most Sexually 
Transmitted Diseases and infections

* Family Planning Counseling 
* Fees Based on Income 

* Medicaid Accepted 
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT M-F

795-7123

The Force Behind the Force 
For 50 Years

Air Force 
Association

Join the force
that has worked for 50 years 

to keep you and America Strong.

For information on how to join your local chapter, 
contact Dave Dietsch at 792-6561 or 

Quentin Thomas at 791-5430 
Lubbock Chapter 273 Air Force Association
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64th MDG improves base emergency care

Senior A irm an Thom  Watts, a certified em ergency m edical technician-param edic responds to a 911 call.

by Tech. Sgt. Ken Loftis
64 th Medical 

Operations Squadron

In an effort to provide im
proved quality care to the 
Reese community and exceed 
Air Force standards, the 64th 
Medical Group has made sev
eral modifications to its medi
cal care during 911 emergency 
responses.

Approximately nine months 
ago, the ambulance crew that 
responded to medical emer
gencies on base consisted of 
two emergency medical tech
nician basics.

Although well-trained, the 
crews' capabilities were lim
ited by their certification and 
training to providing only ba
sic care such as first aid and 
CPR. They could not transport 
patients to local hospitals be
cause local laws dictate a para
medic must be on board when 
transporting patients. The 
crew had to wait for an ambu
lance from Lubbock Emer
gency Medical Services to 
transport the patient to the ap
propriate civilian medical fa
cility.

The 64th MDG now has 
four medical technicians cer
tified at the emergency medi
cal technician-param edic

level. This certification not 
only allows them to transport 
patients, but allows them to 
provide advanced life support 
measures 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week.

“It’s made a big difference,” 
said Senior Airman Thom 
Watts, 64th Medical Opera
tions Squadron, who attended 
the year and a half paramedic 
course at Texas Tech Univer
sity. “We no longer rely on ra
dio for help. We can initiate 
any type of therapy for the pa
tient.”

An ambulance crew now 
consists of one EMT-para- 
medic and one EMT-basic, 
eliminating the need for Lub
bock EMS to dispatch an am
bulance to the base.

Another change is how the 
ambulance crew is dispatched.

In the past, calls to 911 from 
base were answered by the 
command post, who in turn, 
routed calls to the base hospi
tal for medical emergencies. 
The hospital had to take time 
to obtain all the appropriate 
information before respond
ing.

Also, an agreement was 
made with Lubbock EMS to 
act as the base hospital’s dis
patcher. Now when 911 is 
called with a medical emer
gency from on base or base

housing, the command post 
will transfer the call to Lub
bock EMS dispatch instead of 
the base hospital. Lubbock 
EMS dispatchers are certified 
paramedics and while one dis
patcher is obtaining the appro
priate information, a second 
dispatcher simultaneously dis
patches a base ambulance 
crew by pager.

All 911 calls for the security 
police and fire department are 
still directed to those base 
agencies.

As soon as Reese’s crew is 
paged, it immediately pro
ceeds to the ambulance and 
responds to the location. Dur
ing the response, the dis
patcher will continue to ask 
questions and needs the an
swers to provide important 
updates to the base ambulance 
crew prior to its arrival.

In addition, the dispatcher 
can provide instructions to the 
caller. These directions may 
include how to open the 
patient’s airway, stop bleeding

or CPR assistance.
It’s these instructions that 

can help save the patient’s life 
prior to the arrival of the am
bulance. In many circum 
stances, a positive outcome is 
a direct result from how fast 
emergency care is initiated.

"The improvements bring 
Reese up to the level of care 
enjoyed by the community," 
said Capt. Dean Schultz, medi
cal operations flight com
mander. "It's running 
smoothly."

M cIntosh Ram rakha Scheppers

Tabor Verica

Reese honors 
top civilians

Col. Randy Gelwix, 64th Fly
ing Training Wing commander, 
will recognize the n iminees and 
announce the 1995 Civilian of the 
Year winners Tuesday at the 
Reese Club from 11:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.

Nominees this year are 
Patricia Verica, 64th Civil Engi
neer Squadron; John Dutkowski, 
64th Security Police Squadron; 
Lawrence Scheppers, 64th Logis
tics Squadron; Staci Ramrakha, 
64th Contracting Squadron; 
Diane McIntosh, 64th Medical 
Group; Natalie Kurtzhals, 64th 
MDG; Teresa Simpson, 64th 
MDG; George Tabor, 64th Opera
tions Support Squadron; and 
Connie Curry, 64th OSS.

A pay-as-you-go barbecue lun
cheon for $3.95 is planned. Every
one on base is welcome to attend.

For more information call 
Sheryl Owens at 3804.

First civilian seeks reserve 
line officer commission

ROBINS AIR FORCE BASE, Ga. (AFNS) — 
The first civilian applicant to seek an Air Force 
Reserve line officer commission through a six- 
week officer training program designed for en
listed people will start training June 10.

Upon graduation from the Air National 
Guard Academy of Military Sciences on July 
18, Sean P. McGraw of Tuscaloosa, Ala., will 
receive a commission as a second lieutenant. 
The academy is located at McGhee-Tyson ANG 
Base, Knoxville, Tenn.

In November the Air Force Reserve waived 
its requirement for applicants to be enlisted re
servists, thereby allowing the Reserves to re
cruit officers right off the street.

Stock 
■n A m e ric a

T T Ç SAVINGS 
U u . BONDS
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Blue Cross and Blue Shield Standard 
Option has always been the health plan 
that lets you choose your own doctors, 
hospitals and other health care providers 
—  anywhere, anytime. And in addition to 
preserving your choices, Standard Option 
also saves you money.

The largest provider network
With Standard Option, you have access 
to America’s largest network of doctors, 
hospitals, dentists and pharmacies —  
over 400,000 in all. These Preferred 
network providers can help limit your

Get all the facts 
at 1-800-411-BLUE,

out-of-pocket health care costs —  across 
town and across the nation.

A health plan tailored to you
Your individual health care needs are 
unique. That’s why Standard Option was 
designed to give you the flexibility to 
choose the services, professionals and 
facilities that work best for you.

100% well child care
When it comes to caring for your little 
ones, Standard Option helps keep costs 
from becoming a big concern. To start,

your healthy newborn is covered 100% 
for all physical exams while still in the 
hospital. And our well child care benefits 
will continue until your child reaches 
age 22. So, in and out of our Preferred 
network, your child’s periodic physical 
exams, lab tests and immunizations are 
covered 100% with no deductible.

If you’re looking for a health plan that 
lets you make your own choices, look to 
the plan chosen by more than 1.7 million 
federal employees —  Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Standard Option.

— fast. Call our Open Season hotline 
ext. 600, for information 24 hours a day.

BlueCross BlueShield 
Standard Option
An Association of Independent Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans

Keeping choices in health care.
This is a summary o f the features o f the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Service Benefit Plan. Before making a final decision, please read the Plan’s officially approved brochure, R1 71-5 . A ll benefits are subject to the 
definitions, limitations and exclusions set forth in the official brochure, which is the only legal description o f benefits.
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John V. Ward, Jr„ DMD
General Dentistry • Orthodontics 

Adults • Children

Wê uild gtnileò! {¡¡¡jlgKS
2712 82nd St.
Tri-Care Gladly Welcomed

745-6644
M -Th. 7:30 - 4 :30 • Fri. 7:30 - 1:30

j. w/m Lubbock Realtors
3315 81 st Street, Lubbock, TX 7942 3

^ C f mic * * r  ( 806 )  799-4200

ou fly, you dive, you 
defend, you get

............  transferred. We are
sorry to see you go, but would like 
to make it as easy as possible. Call 
us and we will get home and 
school information for you at 
your new location. If you 
presently own a home in the area,
call us for a market analysis.

Joe Buchanan Sue Novak Doris Skief

f a i
E ach  O ffic e  In d e p e n d e n tly  O w n e d  & O p e ra te d . M L S

Don's H obb ies & M ore
□ Model Kits & Supplies
□ Promotionals, Diecasts, and
□ Antique & Collectible Toys

Don Abbe, Buy, Sell & Trade
owner 5101-B 34th St. »791-1615 Places lo go ^ lhlP S ,0 (

\VÜAT± >  LlAPP^NllNk
Vacation Bible School - Pilgrim Baptist 
Church, 6111 West 19th Street, Monday, 
through Friday, June 3 -7 , 6 :3 0  to 8  p.m. 
Children, youth and adult classes. FREE.

Permacnlture Gardening - June 10-14, 
Monday - Friday, 6 :30  to 8 :3 0  p.m. The 
course is an introduction to the concepts 
of permaculture. Learn sustainable design 
for human agriculture and communities. 
Course fee of $ 4 5  includes book, Earth’s 
User Guide to Permaculture. Call 767 -3724  
for inform ation or to register for the 
course.

outdoor stage play is a recreation of early 
days in West Texas. The State Park also 
offers horseback riding stables, the Sad 
Monkey Railroad, the Goodnight Trading 
Post and camping facilities. For reserva
tions call 8 0 6 -6 5 5 -2 1 8 1 .

check them out with the 
0459 .

Organic Gardening & Urban Mini-Farm
ing Course - June 18-21, 6 :30  to 8 :30  p.m. 
at the Lubbock Garden & Arts Center. For 
more information and registration call 
767 -3 7 2 4 .

TEXAS, a Musical Romance of Pan
handle History - presented nightly except 
Sunday, now through Aug. 24, in Palo 
Duro Canyon State Park, approximately 
100 miles north of Lubbock. Tickets range 
in price from $7  to $ 1 6  for adults and 
$ 3 .5 0  to $16  for children under 12. The

The Better Business Bureau warns con
sumers about a mailing and phone call
ing scheme telling South Plains residents 
that they have won a Tree’ vacation. Here 
are som e tips: Be extremely skeptical 
about postcard and phone solicitations 
that say you have been selected to receive 
a fabulous no-cost vacation. Never give out 
a credit card or bank account number 
unless you initiate the transaction and are 
confident about the company. You should 
receive complete details in writing about 
any trip prior to payment. Be waiy of call
ing telephone numbers with 9 0 0  prefixes 
in response to a travel solicitation. Walk 
away from high pressure sales presenta
tions. Be suspicious of companies that 
require you to wait 6 0  days before taking 
your trip. Be suspicious of all offers that 
include ‘all major hotels’ or ‘all major air
lines.’ Call your local travel agent and

Friends of the Library -
needed now for sorting be 
nual Friends of the Libi 
which will be held June 2 
information contact Diane 
0716 .

Hodges Community Cent 
versity, 767-3706 offers < 
dren and adults including 
jazzercize/exercise, dance

ARTary Student Invitaj 
Show 9 Clovis H-
rative motional j.
in a vai^ty  of clay formi 
techniques including whee 
high and low fire glazing, 
through Friday, 9 a.m. to i 
6 p .m . on S aturdays i 
through June 16.

“What’s Happening” is bro 
Chandelle Publications, publish 
Force Base Newspaper, 5760  

TX 79407

Old Cars, New Cars
And Classic Cars 
Meineke®
Keeps Cars 
Of All Ages 
like New. J

sm m » ■■I -

Ask About The 
M eineke« C redit Card
•  90 Days Same As Cash 

•  No Annual Fee

■4z¿

IKS
meinekel
Discount Mufflers

Lubbock
5521 A West 4th St.
7 9 3 - 8 8 5 4

(At the intersection of 
Loop 289 West and 4th)

»im m uni
j Any Service j
| Any Purchase of $50.00 or More|

Discount applies to regular retail priong.

1 Not valid w ill any otoer otters or warranty work.
One Coupon Per Vehicle

Expires 7-15-96 • Mem eke*

EXHAUST * BRAKES • SHOCKS 
STRUTS * SPRINGS • C.V. JOINTS

OPEN M ON.-SAT. 
8 AM TO 6 PM

Free Undercar Inspection & Estimate
Otters va id  through 7-15-96 at participating Meineke® locator». 

Not vatd with any other offer or warranty work.
Must present coupon at time of estimate.

O Meineke® 1996

LEAVING LUBBOCK

W h e th e r  you are a service member leaving on PCS 
orders, or a civilian base employee, let us take care of your 
relocation needs. Let our 37 years of local experience, 
combined with our affiliation with Prudential Referral 
Services work for you.

With Edwards and Abernathie, you won’t reach voicemail, 
you will get friendly, personalized service every time.

Selling your home?
It won’t  be on the market long with us. All homes are 

advertised bi-weekly. I
‘S enaice locr^ u ette

ABERNATHIE
(806) 792-5166 • 3217 34th St.

I P ru d e n tia l 
I R efe rra l S e rv ic e s ”

1-800-779-5168

Over 37 Years in Real Estate & Insurance in Lubbock.

$
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[All time!
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is weekend
-N inIct
;ck them out with the BBB at 763- 
>9.

ends of the Library - Volunteers are 
:ded now for sorting books for the an
al Friends of the Library book sale 
ich will be held June 2 1 -2 3 . For more 
»rmation contact Diane Mitchell at 785- 
.6.

iges Community Center, 41st & Uni- 
sity, 767-3706 offers classes for chil- 
n and adults including crafts, music, 
:ercize/exercise, dance, etc.

Tary Student Invitational Pottery
>w 9 Clovis H' v. Both deco-
ve mctional j 'Vill be shown
i vai^ iy  of clay fonmiig and glazing 
miques including wheel throwing, and 
l and low fire glazing. Open Monday 
)ugh Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m ., and 1 to 
.m . on Saturd ays and S u n d ay s, 
High June 16.

“What’s Happening”  is brought to you by 
idelle Publications, publisher o f the Reese Air 
■e Base Newspaper, 5760 40th St., Lubbock, 

TK 79407

CINEMARK THEA TRES

U MOVIES 16
| 5 7 2 1  5 8 th  S T R E E T  7 9 2 - 0 3 5 7  I

1 1 $3.50
$3.50 ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM 
SENIORS & CHILDREN - $5.75 ADULTS |

11 A L L  T H E A T R E S  U L T R A  S T E R E O  11

★  MISSION IMPOSSIBLE -1100 155 450 745 1040 [PG13] 
2nd Screen-1130 225 520 I15D TS

3rd Screen-125  420 7151010 DTS
★  THE ARRIVAL -1120  200 440 720 1000 [P013]

★  2nd Screen -1150  230 510 750 1030
★  SPY HARD • 1135 205 425 700 930 [P613]

★  2nd Screen -1235 300 525 (0 0  1025
THE TRUTH ABOUT CATS • 1145 210 435 705 935 [PG13J 

2nd Screen • 1215 240 515 7351015  
DRAGONJIEART -1140  220 500 740 1020 [P i 13J 2 Screens 

OP qGSTAS -1110150  430 710 945 [R]
E 7IS I0 N -1250 350 650 950 [R]
Th- ^ E R - 1210 235 505 730 1005 [PG13]

PRIMAL FEAR-100  400 655 955 [R]

MOVIES SLIDE RD.
6 2 0 5  S L ID E  R O A D  7 9 3 -3 3 4 4

$3.50
53.50 ALL SHOWS BEFORE 6 PM 
SENIORS & CHILDREN - $5.75 ADULTS

★  EDDIE-1100  130 415 700 920 [PG13]
★  EDDIE • 1125 200 445 725 950 [PG13]
FLIPPER-1 1 15 14 0 42 5  715 [PG]
HEAVEN'S PRISONERS-925 [R]
THE CRAFT-1120150 430 705 940 [R]

[All timet geed eeery day, Friday through Thursday]

D an 's H obb ies  & M o re
□  M o d e l K its  &  S u p p lie s
□  P ro m otion a ls , D iecasts , an d
□  A n tiq u e  &  C o llec tib le  T o y s

5101-B 34th St. 
791-1615
D o n  A b b e , o w n e r

FROM THE ARMED FORCES 
TO THE WORKFORCE.

At Texas State Technical College, we think your military service experience 
is important. Now that you’re getting ready to go back to civilian life, 
you’ll probably need a job, right? That’s where our Fast Track program 
comes in. You can utilize your military 
electronics work experience as part 
of your training en route to a 
high-tech career in semiconductor 
manufacturing.

semiconductor manufacturing
is one of the fastest growing industries in Texas. Salaries start at or above 
$30,000 a year. And this industry projects two to three thousand job 
openings during the next year alone. TSTC Sweetwater is one of only 
six semi-conductor training facilities in the country. Our Fast Track 
program is intense. It’s designed to get you on the job as quickly 
as possible.

Combined with your military experience, lab and class time is minimal - 
about six months. And the cost of the entire program is around $1,200. 
So, if you’re looking to get back in the workforce with a serious career 
in the electronics industry, look no further. Join the Fast Track 
program at TSTC. It Just Makes Sense.

Texas State 
Technical College

It Just Makes Sense.
For an information package, contact Juanita Garcia on the 

Internet at jgarcia@tstc.edu or call at 1-800-592-8784. Visit jhe 
TSTC Home Page at http://sysweb.tstc.edu/sweetwtr/

Sweetwater Campus
1- 800- 592-8784

TIM ES STA RT FRIDAY HANDICAP ACCESSIBLE *  NO PASSES

mailto:jgarcia@tstc.edu
http://sysweb.tstc.edu/sweetwtr/
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Retired Brig. Gen. Robin Olds congratulates Turner for w inning the  
AETC Com m ander's Trophy for the airlift/tanker track. Rottm an receives the AETC Com m ander's Trophy in the bom ber/fighter track from  General Olds.

Lieutenants Rottman, Turner top Class 96-05
Second Lt. Errol Rottman 

and 2nd Lt. Thomas Turner 
received top honors in their 
respective pilot training tracks 
during graduation ceremonies 
for Joint Specialized Under
graduate Pilot Training Class 
96-05 here May 24.

The two graduates received 
the Air Education and Train
ing Command Commander’s 
Trophy as the top overall 
graduate in each track.

In addition, Lieutenant 
Rottman received the bomber/ 
fighter track Academic Train-

ing Award. He was also se
lected as a distinguished 
graduate.

Also recognized in the 
bomber/fighter track were: 2nd 
Lt. Bobbi Doorenbos—Flying 
Training Award and Citizen
ship Award, Capt. Robert 
Brust— Leadership Award, 
and 2nd Lt. Jason Koltes— 
Outstanding Young Officer.

Lieutenant Turner received 
the tanker/airlift Citizenship 
Award. He was also a distin
guished graduate.

Capt. James Etheridge re-

Ingram explains aircraft drawdown charts to Dave Dietsch, con
tract manager, LMIM.

Ingram wins Star Award
George Ingram, Lockheed Martin Logistics Manage

ment maintenance operation manager, was One of six win
ners out of 21 nominees to be presented the Star Award 
for Leadership at Lockheed’s inaugural Star Award din
ner in Arlington, Texas, May 18.

He won the company-level award for planning the draw
down and transfer of 165 aircraft from Reese to other Air 
Education and Training Command bases and saving 
money for the Air Force customer.

Ingram will be considered at the corporate level with 
winners to be presented at the Smithsonian Institute in 
Washington D.C. later this year.

ceived the Flying Training 
Award in the bomber/fighter 
track. Also in the track, Lt. 
David Meron received the Aca
demic Training Award and 
Leadership Award and 2nd Lt. 
David Waller was the track’s 
Outstanding Young Officer.

Other awards presented in
cluded:

□  Outstanding Flightline 
Instructor Pilot T-37 —Capt.

Bill Davis and Capt. Mike 
Vanthournout; T-38—Capt. 
Brian Dawson; and T-1A— 
Capt. Scott Crase

□  Outstanding Aca
demic Instructor Pilot: T- 
37— Capt. Dan Maruyama; 
T-38— Steve Wilson; and T- 
1A—Rick Fuller

□  Outstanding Simula
tor Instructor: T-37—Bob 
Burbridge, T-38—Bill Rice,

and T-1A—Rick Fuller
□  Outstanding Crew  

Chief: T-37—Ron Ham, T-38 
—Tony Oliver, T-1A—Emsy 
Crawford

□  Outstanding Mission 
Maker—Airman 1st Class 
Mike Pollard, 35th FTS

□  Outstanding Mair^
nance Support— Lai
Lewis, Lockheed Martin Lo
gistics Management.

U.S. troops in Germany to 
see major COLA reduction

RAMSTEIN AIR BASE, Germany (AFNS) 
— U.S. military personnel based in Germany 
will see a significant reduction in their May 
31 paychecks as a result of an across-the-board 
cut in the cost of living allowance, according to 
finance officials here.

The Defense Department credits a stronger 
dollar and low German inflation with boosting 
service members’ purchasing power.

Although the reductions may seem like a 
double blow to members’ wallets, U.S. Air 
Forces in Europe finance officials say the re
duction is normal.

COLA for each location is based on local 
currency rates, studies of prices in the over
seas area compared to the United States, level 
of exchange and commissary support, and sur
veys of people’s shopping habits.

According to a message from DOD’s Per 
Diem, Travel and Transportation Allowance 
Committee in Alexandria, Va., surveys indicate 
people rely a bit more on the local economy for 
their support, and German prices have stayed 
the same or decreased while U.S. prices showed 
a recent jump.

Another factor in the COLA reduction is the 
recent strength in the U.S. dollar against the 
German mark. The committee has set the dol- 
lar-DM rate at 1.51 DM, which accounts for

an overpayment while the official rate stayed 
at 1.46 DM. The dollar bought 1.50 marks at 
military banking facilities as of May 21.

USAFE finance officials say DOD has a good 
track record of taking care of people during 
major exchange rate fluctuations.

The amount of the actual cut will depend on 
a person’s grade, time in service and number of 
command-sponsored family members. The fol
lowing examples give the monthly COLA for a 
person with two accompanied family members: 
An airman with two years service will decrease 
from $357.30‘to $312.60; a staff sergeant with 
eight years service will go from $464.10 to 
$405.90; a first lieutenant with two years ser
vice will drop from $549.30 to $480.60; a c 
tain with six years will decrease from $656 
to $573.90; and COLA for a colonel with 2z 
years service will drop from $914.40 to $800.10.

COLA is computed as an index, and the in
dex for full-support areas, such as Ramstein 
and Heidelberg, has been cut from 132 to 128. 
The COLA index for partial-support areas, in
cluding Geilenkirchen, has been reduced from 
136 to 130.

The Defense Department pays COLA to help 
maintain service members’ purchasing power 
in high-cost areas. Stateside COLA began in 
some locations in July 1995.
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Resealing projects continue through June
Several Reese parking lots and driveways 

will be fog sealed over the next four weeks.
The fog seal program will begin with the 

emulsion coal tar seal program. The fog seal 
of parking lots and streets will require three 

v̂days for the two applications with curing time 
^tween applications.
The tentative schedule is as follows:
□  10- Bldg. 105 parking lot, today through 

Sunday
□  5 — Bldg. 210 parking lot, Monday 

through Thursday
□  9 -  rear access road to hospital Bldg. 1300 

and 1301, Monday through Thursday
□  12 -- Bldg. 105 and Bldg. 930 parking lot, 

Tuesday through June 7.
□  11 -  1/2 commissary and 1/2 base ex

change parking lot, June 10 through June 13
□  13 -  Bldg. 105 and Bldg. 930 parking lot, 

June 11 through June 14
□  14 -  South Gilbert from 7th Street to 

Reese Blvd., June 14 through June 16
□  15 -  1/2 Bldg. 820 and Bldg. 930 parking 

lot, June 17 through June 20
□  16 1/2 Bldg. 820 and Bldg. 930 parking 

lot, June 20 through June 23.

News notes
nindup items needed early
The deadline for items to be included in the June 

14 Roundup issue is close of business Tuesday.

Family member ID cards unavailable
Family member identification cards cannot be 

issued due to a nationwide shortage. Effective May 
24, the military personnel flight customer service 
will issue the identification application in place of 
the card. This shortage is effective through the month 
of July or until further notice. Call 3276 for more 
information.

Easter Seals volunteers needed
Easter Seals Camp I Can will be held at the Reese 

Family Support Center June 17 to 19.
Volunteers are needed to assist with activities 

such as swimming, bowling and arts and crafts. To be 
a volunteer or for more information, call Cheryl Ortiz 
at 3305.

Junior Smooth Move on tap
A Smooth Move seminar is planned for children 

. ages six to 12 on June 7 from 10 to 11 a.m. at the 
aY/?uth center. The class is designed to ease the stress 

moving. There will be refreshments and prizes, 
all 3305 for more information.

Relocation assistance available
A Smooth Move workshop is scheduled for June 11 

from 6: 30 to 8:30 p.m. at the family support center. 
Reservations are required by June 10.

This program is designed to address the most 
commonly asked questions about permanent change 
of station moves and to reduce the confusion which 
often accompanies PCS moves, stateside or overseas. 
Overseas base information packets will be available 
describing customs and common problems incurred

when moving to a foreign country.
Call 3305 for more information.

TIG waivers for 0-6 retirement
Due to the change in some previously approved 

retirement dates, additional time in grade quotas 
are available permitting colonels to retire in the 
grade of colonel with two years instead of three TIG. 
These limited quotas are given on a first come first 
serve basis.

Call Senior Airman Marialisa Edwards at 3420 
for more information.

Parenting ¡discussion group slated
A parenting class and discussion group will be 

held at the family support center on Tuesdays from 
12 to 1 p.m. starting June 11.

Participants are welcome to bring their lunch. 
Refreshments will be provided. Topics will include 
discipline, encouraging children, assessment of 
parenting styles, ways to create family harmony and 
why children misbehave.

For reservations, call Elsa Summers at 3305.

Free Transition Workshop scheduled
Military members and spouses who are within 

180 days of retirement or separation or who have 
retired or separated since Oct. 1,1990, may attend a 
free Civilian Career Options Workshop scheduled 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. June 25-28, with Thurs
day afternoon and Friday morning a mandatory part 
of the member's outprocessing. The class will be held 
at the family support center.

The workshop was developed for military mem
bers and their spouses separating or retiring from 
the military. Resumes and veteran's benefits will be 
covered.

Reservations are required by June 21. Call the 
family support center at 3305.

Reese Beach needs lifeguards
Reese Beach is taking applications for lifeguards. 

Interested persons must be 18 years or older and 
must have current CPR and first aid lifeguard certi
fication. The wage is $5 per hour, 20 to 40 hours per 
week. Call Darla Troutt at 6436.

CDC Fall preschool registration
The Reese Child Development Center's Fall pre

school program pre-registration continues through 
today. Children must be three years old by Sept. 1.

Children of active duty, retired military or civil
ian employeeson base are eligible to attend. Stop by 
Bldg. 341 or call 3541 for more information.

ROCC holds resume class
The Reese Options Career Center will offer a 

resume class seminar on June 13 from 4:30 p.m. to 6 
p.m. in the family support center classroom. Call 
3305 for more information.

Vacation Bible School on tap
The Chapel needs a minimum of 14 volunteers for 

Vacation Bible School June 17-21 from 9 to 11:30 
a.m. at the Reese Chapel.

Pre-registration for school participants and vol
unteers is required by June 9. Active duty members 
may request temporary duty to volunteer for this 
event.

Call Yvonne Correro at 3237 for more informa
tion.

Buckle up 
Wear your seatbelt
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R uby's Lounge
(885*3156)

Today: Social hour begins at 4:30 p.m. 
with hors d’oeuvres and beverage specials. 
Shuffleboard tournament with prizes at 7 
p.m. Variety Disc Jockey begins at 9 p.m. 

Saturday: Lounge opens at noon. 
Sunday: Lounge opens at noon. 
Monday: Lounge opens at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday: Lounge opens at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday: Lounge opens at 3 p.m. 

Taco night from 5 to 7:30 p.m. Free for 
members.

Thursday: Lounge opens at 3 p.m. with 
30 minute beverage special.

Reese Chapel
(885-3238)

Catholic services: Mass -- Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 11:30 a.m., Sat
urday at 5 p.m. and Sunday at 9:45 a.m. 
Confessions — Saturday from 4:15 to 4:45 
p.m. and weekdays by appointment. Reli
gious education — 11 a.m.

Protestant services: Sunday worship 
11:15 a.m. Sunday school — 9:45 a.m.

For information on other worship oppor
tunities in the local community call 3237.

Around Reese
RO UN DU P □  M A Y 3 1 ,1 9 9 6

Library
(885-3344)

New! Investors Business Daily for the 
do-it-yourself investor. Also, 160 videos for 
children and adults, including family car
toons and favorite movies and 20 new books 
on tape including "Apollo 13".

Story Time on Mondays from 11 to 
11:45 a.m. for children ages six to nine 
begins June 10. Registration is required.

Carol's Video Picks-'O-the-Week:
Family entertainment — "Five Mile Creek"; 
Adult — "Waiting to Exhale"; Cartoon — 
"The Aristocats".

Auto Skills Center
(885-3142)

Horn's of Operation: Tuesday through 
Friday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The center is closed on 
Sunday, Monday and holidays.

June: Free safety inspections in con
junction with Summer Fun.

The Auto Skills Center is a self-service 
program.

i : i

Equipm ent Rental
(885-3141)

Equipment'rental: The center has re
duced rental fees for the summer on a vari
ety of equipment.

Beginning in June, families renting 
tents or pop-up trailers will receive compli
mentary sleeping bags.

Sim ler Theater
(885-4888)

NOW SHOWING
Today: "Executive Decision," (R) 7:30 

p.m. Armed with a bomb containing enough 
nerve gas to paralyze half the eastern sea
board, a fanatical terrorist hijhacks a trans- 
Atlantic flight. Former military officer Kurt 
Russell leads an operation to board the 
flight in mid air and rescue the passengers 
from their peril.

Saturday: "Celtic Pride," (PG-13) 7:30 
p.m. Two fanatic Boston Celtic fans are so 
excited that their basketball team is in the 
NBA finals, they decide to kidnap an oppos
ing star player to seal their team's chances.

Sunday: "Oliver & Company,” (G) 6:30 
p.m. A clever kitten named Oliver finds 
adventure and companionship on the streets 
of New York City, when he teams up with a 
group of misfit mutts and their human 
mastermind, Fagin.

Ticket price for adults is $1.50and$1.25  
for children under 12 years old.

All movies begin promptly as scheduled.

Caprock Cafe
(6027 - voice / 6028 - menu)

Today: Lunch —  Country Style Steak, 
Savory Baked Chicken, Ground Beef Cordon 
Bleu. Dinner—  Sukiyaki, Onion-Lemon 
Baked Fish, Fried Chicken.

Saturday: Lunch —  Swedish Meatballs, 
Roast Veal w/Herbs, Chicken Enchiladas. 
Dinner —  Beef Stew, Grilled Ham Steak, 
Creole Fish Fillets.

Sunday: Lunch —  Grilled Top Sirloin 
Steak, Parmesan Fish, Sweet and Sour Pork. 
Dinner —  Chili Macaroni, Braised Liver w/ 
Onions, Roast Turkey.

Monday: Lunch —  Veal Cube Parmesan, 
Salmon Cakes, Fried Chicken. Dinner —  
Teriyaki Chicken, Spicy Baked Chicken, 
Meatloaf.

Tuesday: Lunch —  Spaghetti w/ 
Meatsauce, Baked Canned Ham, Lemon 
Basted Sole. Dinner —  Tempura Fried 
Shrimp, Roast Loin Of Pork, Tamale Pie.

Wednesday: Lunch —  Roast Fresh Ham, 
Baked Fish Portions, Szechwan Beef. Dinner 
—  Stuffed Cabbage Rolls, Jaegerschnitzel, 
Lemon Baked Fish.

Thursday: Lunch —  Swiss Steak w/To- 
mato, Salmon Cakes, Chinese Five Spice 
Chicken. Dinner —  Stuffed Green Peppers, 
Roast Loin of Pork, Chicken Enchiladas.

Skills Development Center
(885-3787)

Reese souvenir T-shirts available in 
various designs. The center also has framed 
photos and prints and reduced prices on 
wood furniture sets and displays.

Custom framing and color prints by 
John Ficklin (T-1A, T-37B, T-38A) also avail
able.

Reese Club
(885-3466)

Today: Short Order Line from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m. Smokin' Hole opens at 4 p.m. Social 
hour with free hors d'oeuvres and beverage 
specials at 5 p.m.

Saturday: Closed
Sunday: Closed
Monday: Short Order Line from 11 a.m. 

to 1 p.m.
Tuesday: Texas BBQ Buffet from 11 

a.m. to 1 p.m. Cost is $3.95. TROA Dinner.
Wednesday: Short Order Line from 11 

a.m. to 1 p.m. Smokin' Hole opens at 4:30 
p.m. Taco Night from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. Cost 
is $2 for members and $5 for nonmembers. 
Thirty minute drink special.

Thursday: Chicken Fried Steak from 11 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Cost is $3.95. Smokin' Hole 
opens at 4:30 p.m. Thursday night Mexican 
Buffet from 5:30 to 8:00 p.m.

Reese Club Delivery: Monday through 
Friday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Eat in or carry 
out. Call 3466 for lunch delivery service 
until 1 p.m. No evening delivery available.

Youth Center
(885-3820)

Friday: Pool tournament for ages eight 
to 18 with prizes from 5 to 7 p.m.

Fridays: Movie with snack from 5 to 7 
p.m.

Three-on-three basketball for ages 
10 to 18 Mondays in June from 5 to 8 p.m.

Child Development Center
(885-3541)

Tuesday: Bowling Center field trip from 
9 to 10 a.m.

June 14: Give Parents a Break respite 
care program from 6 to 10 p.m. Reserva
tions are due by June 12.

Bow ling Center
Crock Pot Specials

(885-6555)

Monday: Chicken Fried Steak with 
Mashed Potatoes with Cream Gravy and 
Small Salad and Rolls. Cost is $3.50

Tuesday: Deep Fried Country Chicken 
Strips, Potato Salad, and Baked Beans. Cost 
is $3.15.

Wednesday: Fried Rice, Lumpia and 
Oriental Chicken Wings. Cost is $3.25.

Thursday: Chicken Ala King on Coun
try Biscuit and Small Salad. Cost is $3.15.

Friday: Pop Corn Shrimp, French Fries, 
Small Salad, and Rolls. Cost is $3.95.

IT T
(885-3787)

Ongoing: Six Flags Over Texas tickets 
are available. Tickets are good for Six Flags in 
Arlington, Fiesta Texas in San Antonio and 
AstroWorld in Houston.
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Interim coach sparks 64th MDG bats
by Senior Airman 

Tim Dempsey
Sports editor

After dropping its opening 
game of the season, the 64th 
Medical Group has been on a 

r in intramural softball 
e.
Interim coach Eric 

McCullough has brought life 
to the team’s bats and moti
vated its defense.

During league play the 
week of May 19, the 64th MDG 
added two games to its win
ning streak by convincingly 
overpowering the opposition 
and turning heads in the 
league. In its game May 22, 
the 64th MDG sank Navy, 18- 
1, in three innings. The team 
finished the game with 21 hits.

If 21 hits weren’t enough, 
the following night the 64th 
MDG offense pounded out 25 
hits enroute to a 16-6 victory 
against the 35th Flying Train

ing Squadron.
The victories moved the 

64th MDG into second place in 
the National League behind 
the 64th Mission Support 
Squadron — the team the 64th 
MDG lost to at the beginning 
of the season.

The 64th MSS continued 
its perfect season by winning 
three games. It defeated 
Lockheed Martin Logistics 
Management, 14-13, May 21; 
routed the 54th FTS, 29-2; and 
beat the 35th FTS, 16-6, May 
23.

The 64th Communications 
Squadron remained the only 
undefeated team in the Ameri
can League by squeaking by 
the 64th Security Police Squad
ron, 14-13, May 22.

On May 21, the 64th Op
erations Support Squadron 
pounded the 54th FTS, 19-2. 
Navy, in a doubleheader, edged 
the 64th SPS, 9-7, and beat 
LMLM, 14-9.

On May 22, the 64th Ser
vices Squadron got its first vic
tory of the season by holding 
off a nine run sixth inning rally 
by the 64th Civil Engineer 
Squadron for a 15-14 win.

The 64th OSS closed out 
the week’s play May 23 with a 
10-9 victory.

League standings
(as of May 23)

National League
64th MSS 
64th MDG 
64th LS

6-0
4-1
3-1

Navy 3-4
LMLM 2-4
35th FTS 2-5
64th CES 2-5

American League
64th CS 4-0
52nd FTS 3-1
64th OSS 3-1
Jayhawks 1-1
64th SVS 1-3
64th SPS 1-4
54th FTS 0-5

Sports Updates
M ing center schedule

Today: TGIF bowling for $1 per game from 
7 p.m. until closing.

Saturday: Open bowling, bowl three games 
for $2 in a smoke-free environment.

Sunday: Bowling for 50 cents per game. 
Sunday special for bowlers only: BBQ Sand
wich with fries for $2.55 from noon until 6 p.m.

Tuesday: Have a Ball League at 7 p.m.

Summer youth program begins
The 64th Services Squadron will kick off the 

Summer of Fun youth program with a picnic 
party June 7 at 3:30 p.m. in the pavilion be
hind the youth center. This program is open to 
all youth ages 5 to 18. For more information 
call Senior David Kane at 6021 or Airman 1st 
Class Kimberly Carrington at 3783.

A “fit” AF improves preparedness
BROOKS AIR FORCE BASE, Texas — As 

the Air Force prepares for future contingen
cies, it requires healthy airmen who can fight 
and win in all types of environments. Yet, a 

5 Defense Department survey indicated 
u only 50 percent of Air Force personnel ex

ercise vigorously three or more times per week.
To keep people in touch with exercise re

quirements, the Air Force designated May its 
fitness month with a focus on changing poor 
fitness habits.

Until recently, the issue of fitness was left 
up to the individual. Now, based on directives 
from leadership and recent DOD mobility re
quirement studies, there is growing support to 
get more people involved in base health and 
fitness programs. While the overall forecast 
for readiness remains high in the Air Force,

medical and fitness experts believe all involved 
must do more than they have done in the past.

AF volleyball teams win gold, silver
RANDOLPH AIR FORCE BASE, Texas 

(AFNS) — The men and women Air Force vol
leyball teams had an outstanding week of com
petition against Army, Navy, and Marine teams 
during the 1996Armed Forces Volleyball Cham
pionships, held in Port Hueneme, Calif., May 6 
through 9. The men’s team won first-place gold 
as they finished the championship with a 5-1 
overall score. The women’s team brought home 
second place silver, with an overall 4-2 final 
score.

Co-rec softball standings
64th L S _______________________________ 2-0

* LMLM________________________________ 1-1
64th CS_______________________________  1-1
64th MDG_____________________________ 1-1
64th SVS______________________________ 1-1
64th SPS______________________________ 0-2

Designated Drivers 
Save Lives

It's time to quit scratching and start 
cashing in at Ruidoso Downs where 
the winning is easy.. .

The '96 racing season breaks from the gate 
Friday, May 24 - Memorial Day Weekend - with four 
great days of fast horses and winning action and 
nothing to scratch off!

People just like you will be winning more than a 
million dollars in the cool mountains of Ruidoso 
New M exico.. .

Come tour the world famous Museum of the Horse.. .  
and enjoy great golf at the championship course at 
the Links at Sierra Blanca.. .
General admission is always FREE!

A race begins every 20 minutes!

Simulcast races from the best tracks coast to 
coast!

Kids Playground & Arcade! 

FREE "How To Win" classes!

Quit scratching and start cashing in on the fast 
flying, breathtaking, winning action of horse racing 
and win your share of about a million bucks at 
Ruidoso Downs where the winning is easy!

505- 378-4431

fo r  1 A dm ission  
T u r f C lub w h en  

you phone in 
yo u r re s e rv a tio n s !

FRIDAY ONLY
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> 1*1 For m ore information, contact 
your County Extension Office,

The Force Behind the Force 
For 50 Years

Air Force Association
Join the force that has worked for 50 years 

to keep you and America Strong.
For information on how to join your local chapter, 

contact Dave Dietsch at 792-6561 or Quentin Thomas at 791-5430 
Lubbock Chapter 273 Air Force Association,

Come Join A Church Or Synagogue Of Your Choice
In belief there is power: 

our eyes are opened; 
our opportunities 

become plain; 
our visions 

become realities.

A Religious A lternative
First Unitarian 

Universalist Church
2801 42nd, Lubbock 79413 

799-1617
A loving community affirming a free 
and responsible exploration of truth 
and meaning.

• Sunday Services •
10:00 Classes/Forum 

11:00 Worship

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

501 Main 
Wolfforth

Pastor:
Mark

McMillian

SUNDAYS:
Sunday School 
Worship

9:30 a.m 
8:15 a.m 

10:45 a.m. 
6:30 p.m.

Men’s Bible Study 5:30 p.m. 
Women’s Bible Study 
Youth & Children’s Activities

WEDNESDAYS:
Fellowship Meal 6:00 p.m
Adult Bible Study 7:00 p.m
Youth & Children's Activities

866-4260
“Knowing Him and Making Him Known”

J4KPISSE
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH
4701 82nd Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79424 
(806)794-4015 

BILL COUCH, Pastor 
Worship 9:15 and 10:30 

Sunday School 9:15 and 10:30

PILGRIM
BAPTIST CHURCH

Extends to You a Welcome
Sunday School...........................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship..................................... 11:00 a.m.
Disclpleship Training............. ..........4:30 p.m.

Mid-Week Bible Study
Wednesday................................................ 7:00 p.m.

Wilburn Tanner, Pastor 
6111 19th St.

First United 
Methodist Church

C li f f  W r ig h t  J r .  
S e n io r  P a s to r <1Sunday Worship

8:30 a.m., 10:50 a.m., & 7 p.m. 
KCBD-TV, Channel 11 at 8:30 a.m. 
KFYO-Radio, AM 790 at 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday School
A variety of classes are offered for 

singles and couples. 9:40 a.m.
1411 B ro a d w a y .......... 763-4607

C H R IS T  L U T H E R A N  
C H U R C H

Sunday School/Bible Class 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:00 a.m.
Wed. Midweek School 6:30 p.m.

(when public school Is in session). 
Adults, Youth, Kids, Marrieds, Singles.. 

ALL are Welcome in Christ's family! 
Ronald L. Jenkins, Pastor 
Established & Growing at 

7800 Indiana 
799-0162

FIRST CHRISTIAN CH U R C H

10:40 a.mN— Sundays 
Contem porary Worship 
B ro a d w a y  &  A ve . X

Traditional Services 
8:30 8c 10:40 a .m .

M ichaël S. Passmore, Senior Minister 
763-1995

‘Come Info His Presence with Joyful Praise'

H U R L W O O D  
B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

Military Families's Home Away 
From Home

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Nursery Available During All Sessions 

9417 W. 4th St.
(across from Reese Base Housing) 

Pastor: Billy C. Collins
885-4862

Shepherd King 
Lutheran Church

ELCA
♦ Sunday School All Ages 

• VBS 
SS 9:00 am 

• Worship 10:30 am 
Choir & Wed. Evening 

Nursery Available 
Mel Swoyer - Pastor

2122 - 18th St • 762-5080
(4 Blks. East of TexasTech)

Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church

(ELCA)
1706 Slide Road

8:30 & 10:30 Worship 
Sunday School at 9:30 Sept.-May 

Nursery Available 
Robert Bardy, Pastor 

795-2283

SOUTH PLAINS 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

3602 Frankford Ave. Lubbock TX 792-3229

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
SUNDAY
Sunday S ch ool.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Morning W orsh ip .....................

................ 9:30 a.m.

..... . . . . . . . . . . 10:30 a.m.
Children’ s Church... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11:00 a.m.
Evening Services...................... ................ 6:00 p.m.
W EDN ESDAY
Adult Service........................... ................ 7:00 p.m.
Youth Service... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ 7:00 p.m.
Kid’ s o f  the Kingdom .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ 7:00 p.m
Pastors Hugh & Lola Dean H arris •  Nursery Provided for all services

FIRST CHURCH OF 
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Sunday School .. 9:45 a.m.
Church Service... 11:00 a.m.

Reading Room
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., Sat. 1-3 

Wed. Evenings.. 6:30 - 7:20

2202 Broadway

Trinity Church
Reaching the Heart of West Texas

Randal Ross, Senior Pastor
TRINITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS 
TRINITY COUNSELING CENTER

Services on Saturday, 6 p.m. 
Sunday -  9 a.m., 10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m.
7002 CANTON AVE. 

Loop 289 & So. Canton  
792-3363


